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!Secretary Moody WillWitness .This/

from the Deck of the Dolphin, nnd

' He Has Invited to Be Guests of His

on the Gala Occasion Senator" Hale

nnd Representative Cannon 1 and

Forr, ; .'\u25a0 :\u25a0
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-riutTaridirefreshment fstands*.
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Anyone who was at the West-End;!
fParkjlast^i^t^biikinifiinjitsiglorie»]of
electHclllKhtaland| raYelllnK)h^|^^^
and tho fswish /of|moving waters."j|wh^ j
watched /the v|thousands r-'.pouring ifrom'
the cars and crowding" Into the hundredsj
of '/places fumishirig3amusement • for .:a
nickel, must admit that; Richmond J:Is
anything ibiit'\u25a0 a."blow; town; v arid^is"as: far/
as possible from /being provincial vil-
lage.
;^But/the^Reservoir.;Park is;only;qno?of ,
many^placWioffpleasuro^for, the Rich-)
mondipeopled

"
Thousands/ went;to West-j

hampton"?; yesterday. \u25a0 /Every -jcarigoing:
that way afterjrioon; "wasl; crowded; -\u25a0 At;
night there was a"crash;and a. jam/ The
lake thereV;the/;freshTair 'and: the ;scores;
of attractions ;of /every, kind,draw a. cos-
mopolitan crowd. : -:- RESORT./

- ,
Many'"say Westhainpton is;tho coming,

resort of:iRichmond^ '<;\u25a0 Surely now^ there
is/every Indication that such isithe/case.
It
'
"may be that \it is /due to the novelty

of /the thing, but:IfIt-is a novelty-It:Is:: Is:

likewise/ the most >' successful :novelty that
iRichmond has seen for many, days. v.,:
I- Lakeside Park \u25a0is ia \u25a0 "back number." •ac-

icordin's to/ the" statement of 4many. The

line of cars' going /thither: do not begin

to carry as/ many people^ as; they :used
to do.. The -reason vis evident,: /Other,

parks have superseded ifthi3 one, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ Still.
is not deserted.: It haa many,

'old friends that keep \u25a0 up -the old ihabit
of going; thither/ when 'they want to get

cool and take a recreation. /•
Itmay be said that Richmond .spends

its evenings at the-parks.: The masses
do not stay at home/ :Certainly ,;not

those who live In the:heart of tne city.
THE CONTINENTAIi SUNDAY."

On 'Sundays multitudes go to- tho parks

both in the afternoons and the evenings.

At Reservoir: on / Sundays-JTCl ear:; :and
warm—the numbers that gb/'are almost
uncountable. ':Many of the stricter,church
people object to-this, and declare that It

is a sign of spiritual degeneracy; but.the
"people go /.nevertheless. / Comparatively
few ;remain ;in the city. Sunday, nights

and go to church.
' -

All these things go to show that /Rich-
mond Is

'
rapidly/adopting the Sunday

habits, of:the inhabitants of the;conti-
nent of Europe. ./With a great number
in the summer Sunday hero is a day of

recreation. .Even a casual observer; can
see such /a trend in the popular, mind.

THE CITIf WIDE AWAKE:
MARCUS ALONZO H:"Itis- Either /Rising or Setting."

THEMARKETCROWDED W.C.JGL.ASS, ROANOKE MAN,

CHARGED WITH LARCENY;

Arrested InKnoxville, Term—Alleg-

ed That He Stole Ttto Watehea ;.... \u25a0

\u25a0
-

..\u25a0:\u25a0.-\u25a0--..\u25a0.; \u25a0•\u25a0..\u25a0.'.. :...\u25a0*-.,'.
and a. Diamond -Ringf.

THOUSANDS SEEK PLEASURE AT

TITE MANY PARKS. '\

NEW^ bONTINENTAC SUNDAY.

MANY PEOPLE BARGAINING FOR
1

SUNDAY SUPPLIES LAST NIGIfSV.

VEGETABLES FINE AND CHEAP.

WASHINGTON, June 14.—Admiral
Dewey- is to go to Bea again, flying his
flag with the four, stars in command of
the greatest fleet, in numbers,; the United
States has gotten together since the days

of the civil war, and far more powerful

:in offense arid defense even than any of
those war fleets. Secretary Moody has
conceived the idea, and after-consulting

the pleasure of Admiral Dewey, it has
been arranged that ho shall be placed in
supreme command- of the fleet (compris-
ing the North Atlantic, the European and
the. South Atlantic squadrons), which is
to be assembled near Culebra. ;Island, in
the West Indies, next December, for th«
w'aiv manoeuvres. .;, ,
.Secretary Moody, himself desires to wit-

ness* the manoeuvres, and it iseven pos-
Fible "that the President may find time to
make a. voyage to the south to see the big.

ironcladsinivar movements. /;. /
Admiral Dcwcy goes gladly to his .work!

It is settled that Secretary: Moody will
witness the summer movements': of the
North Atlantic squadron; involvinga"com-,
binc-d naval and army attack: on the de-
fense of the eastern approaches; to New
York city. It is expected that ho will
board the Dolphin for the purpose, anil
he has invited as his guests Senator Hale,
chairman of the House Appropriations
Committee, and Representative Foss,

chairman of the House Naval Committee.
There will be other guests than these,
but Secretary Moody has r not yet an-
nounced their names. .

The Street-Cars Haul More People

Than Ever Before, and West-End

Farlc and Wcstlmmpton Are Boom-

ing With Life. , : ,'

Tl»e Cantaloupe Season is On, and

/ They Are Selling Rapidly—Several

Kinds of Berries Selling—Beef

.liower, and Plentiful, -. • .. vDESTRUCTIVE WRECK
AT FREDERICKSBURG.

Ilcnr-End Collision of a Lojcnl and n

Spceinl Freight
—

Brnkcraan /
Chisholm Slightly Hurt. >•;

the "eating of cantaloupes, and leave ;the
watermelons xto the: men. - Cantaloupes
were selling last night at 5 cents apiece:

The very- fine;ones were going at;three
for a /'

' .
Tomatoes, > that have been high;Were

selling at 20 :cents a. dozen for '.the com-
mon, ;and $1 a dozen/ for/ tho;best. /-,Cym-
lings, beets, ("roasin' ears''), cab-
bage, :arid other.- vegetables were -selling
at very reasonable prices, and

-
the quali-

ty;of the stuff on. the. market seemed~to
be first-class in every respect. ;

v - . .
There \were quantities/ of peaches; but

they -weremostly small. They were good,
though, /and rsold for 10 cents a quart,- 'or
baskets for;35 and 40 cents. June apples,
small: and not very; good, owing- to :the
youth of the season, sold at 20 cents a
half-peck.' \u25a0;\u25a0 /-

"
/. . '

/BERRIES SELLING CHEAP./ .' .
Berries were plentifuland cheap. Quan-

tities \u25a0 of \u25a0 blackberries, dewberries,-rasp-
berries .;and huckleberries

-
were ;on sale,

and: were selling well./ . ; . '

/The butter people were still*sellingnine
pounds \u25a0\u25a0; of butterine (oleomargarine) to
one;of pure butter. The dealers insisted
that the^people liked butterine 'better than
they; did;butter/: At least, they were bet-
ter satisfied' with:the prices./ ;

pieomairgarJne Is now selling at 15, 18
and .20 cents/ and pure

'
butter :at jiquar-

ter. \u25a0 Fancy, butter sells in the: open mar-
ket at; 30 cents/ The? 15 cent grade sells
best. "\u25a0jit;-; Is 'unnecessary -to

'explain "why
the;latter. statenfient 'is- true.

' * "
/
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BODIES OF MISSINGFOVSD.

KNOXVILLE, TENN., Juno 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—W.C. Glass.aged 3S, of Roanoke.
was arrested here . to-day charged with
grand larceny, the charge being preferred

by Thomas :.Calloway,;president of 'the,

MoCormick Clothing Company,' and J.C.

D. Brought, a broker at whose apartments

Glass: spent/ the night o£ Friday/ The

three men met Friday evening and when
they started to.part after spending seve-
ral hours in one another's company. Glass
remarked casually that he did not have
a regular place to sleep. [\u25a0 He was, invited
to accompany Callbway and Bright: to

their bachelor, npartments which.; invita-
tion -ho accepted. -This morning about- 5
o'clock; It'Is;allegeu he leftithe place with
Calloway's' gold watch and a soltalre-dia-
mond ring, and a "watch belonging, to
Bright. /Ho was /.latcr-/arrested.; Glass

pawned the /ring and /disposed: of- tho

watches. The ring arid one watch was re-

covered. ;\u25a0'"
r

';\u25a0\u25a0-. /\u25a0
-

\u25a0

vGlass is, a conductor on ihe Atlanta,
Knoxville,-and" Northern road, and came
here from Roanoke some time ago. Ho is

a member ;of aZ prominent family:of Vir-
ginia, and \u25a0it Is said that .his wife and
three children reside in Roanoke.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH
!!

'"" '
7lN HAMRTON ROADS;

Thrilling? -Experience of James

\u25a0•-.\u25a0 Berry,•.William: Hanlc, and.How-/
'.

' '
JarCL- Johnstone. ,' .--

FREDERICKSBURG. VA.,V-June 14—
(Special).—A" destructive ,railroad wreck

occurred in the yards of:the Richmond,

Frcdericksburg'"and Potomac railroad
here, to-night.r It was a. rear-end'- col-
lision between a. local and special freight
train. Two cars of the local were wreck-
ed and the engine, and four cars of .the
special. Both trains were on the main
track, northbound: The local was ahead
and being delayed, torpedoes- were/ put
out,. but?only two responded, \u25a0which. was
too late; for the air-brakes to:do their
work.'. \u25a0| . \u25a0 .-'"'. _• - /\u25a0"\u25a0 '\
Engineer Henderson and Fireman

James, of the special, seeing their dan-
ger, jumped and escaped. The brake-
man, R: J. Chisholm, did like/vise,.-but
had his arm painfully hurt by -flying
timbers/ The local was the second sec-
tion of;;206 and the special No. 33. It
willbe [daylight before the track. Is clear..

DETHLEHfiM STEEL WORKS,

They Are Yielded XTp 1»y Waters of

j:1-..'-.. Shinnecock Bay. / :

/NEW YORK, June 14.—The body of
Clarence; Foster, who has been- missing

since Monday
"night." was

'
found 'in Shin-

necock bay,. Long Island.: to-day. The
head and- face were: battered,; and there
were other marks of violence whichwere
regarded as!Indicating,that he;w,as:mur-
dered and his body thrown into the bay.

Later in the day, the body of Miss Law-
rence,in .whose company/ Foster.was last
seen, was /also :founds; inyShinnecock ;bay,

near/where Foster's body had .been found.
:Tne 'Coroner's:: inquiry Into the case: re-

sulted in.a verdict ofacctdentaldrowning.
;\u25a0\u25a0-. Foster/was married, and he'and- his wife
went fromIthis .city to Cood :Ground. •L.
I;, for an outing. Miss Lawrence was
staying at. a hotel there/; with'her mother.:
Miss Lawrence left the/ hotel /Monday,
night and walked ', towards ;Shinnecock
bay, where she is said to have met Foster.

Richmond !s fast becoming cosmopoli-

tanized—much more rapidly, than .the
majority of tho citizens of the .commu-
nity think. The one clear indication of
the fact is the enormous development

of the park and ;pleasure-garden .-fea-
ture."in and around the city, and.;the

wonderful development!-bf all .those de-

vices that go to. amuse the people, who
are but.for pleasure, and recreation.
'

The street cars are hauling more
ple!than they ever/ did before. -Iffmight
safely be/said,' many times more. 'It
seems that during- the vpresent warm
spell of:weather everybody in, the city
is -seeking' relief r from the' heat by \u25a0 a
swift car ride to. the parks. . *

/
Yesterday afternoon 'a tremendous

crowd, went,.to/.Reservoir. Park .to pass
the hours among the mazes of attrac-
tions there. There was a free balloon

ascension which was witnessed by many

thousands' oorfr people 'who' stood^and sat
in and; around the enclosure of the lots
set apart for the amusenient '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 features.

*

PLEASURES BY:THE,:THOUSANDS.
, The ,.two; merryrgCHrounds. ;were^taxed
to their utmbst:up -to*about midnight, the
aquarama took, hundreds to heaven and
to hades in swift-moving boats, the tin-
type galleries ;made thousands; of "like-
nesses,, the switch-back carried.a/multi-
tude up over .its steeps and:down its
hollows, the. natatorium furnished a
bath for a. multitude,/ and the lake was
alive With boats arid pleasure-parties..
The small boy threw baseballs at rag-

dolls until his arm gave"out;Uhe "club"
disposed of oceans 'of every 'kind; of
liquid, from Anheuse;-Busch to genuine
Bourbon, ten years old; the";ring-throwers

strung canes \u25a0',until they were tired, and
the whole crowd lightened' their stock of

Their Pnrclia.ie by the Shlp-Bnild-

ing Company Announcedi
NEW YORK. June 14.—Daniel Leroy

Dresser, president of the Trust Company
of the Republic, announced to-day that
his '-company'- had eoropleted negotiations

for the purchase of the Bethlehem Steel
Company by tho newly-formed ;United
States Shipbuilding Company. /;A large

portion of the output of the Bethlehem
Steel Works is armor-plate. .:

COLLIERY OFFICIAL'S HOME IS MM

The. Old Market presented a scene of
unusual activity, and ,vigor last night

From 6 o'clock until midnight several
thousands of people visited this place of

mart and laid in"a supply of produce for
Sunday. Among; the number were many

housekeepers in quest of,/ good ,meal
and vegetables and reasonable^ prices. In
order to get these' the usual/amount of
reasoning -and -catechising :was -indulged
in on the part of the buyers, and an un-
usiial amount of persuasion .was brought

to/ bear upon the.would-be vpurchaser by

the dealers themselves. , / :

;:A1together, ;it is;;enough to interest a
philosopher to visit the markets on Sat-
urday \u25a0'. nights and "listen to- 'some of the
many:conversations; that may be 'heard
there from the conglomerate crowd which
gathers there. oThe/. whole" scene is a study

and a ;,wonder to: the brie who has never
frequented the' place to tho extent of
getting usedtp the scenes there. . .. ../ .

PRICES LAST WEEK.
'

The prices at the market this week have
been more- reasonable, say the dealers.
They have \u25a0 always contended that prices

are :no higher this spring and summer
than any other spring and summer. Tes-
terday they /contended that meat was
lower than ithas been for some time. A
dealer in the market stated that the la-
dies did not buy as: much meat as usual,

but were feeding their families mostly on
vegetables this- warm weather. ;

Another leader. said|he was. selling his
very best porterhouse steak for ;20 cents
a pound. Another was selling the choicest
beef at IS cents. The finest round-steak
was selling- "at 15 cents' a pound.

THE LUSCIOUS: CANTALOUPE.:
The cantaloupe season is on, and the

ladies seem to be :especially delighted at
it,as, itis contended, the ladies domost of

MEMORIAL ARCH TO CONFEDERATE DEAD.

;NEWPORT NEWS, VA., June 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—James ;Berry, William Hank,/ and

Howard Johnstone, of Cape Charles, had
a narrow escape from drowning- to-day
in-Hampton Roads below Old Point, but
for the; timely appearance of the:Balti-
more tug Germanic they would surely,

.\u25a0have: gone to/the bottom where. their cat-
boat now lies. The three men left Cape

Charles this morning for a sail to the bay.

The wind was fresh and before they knew
it they were in Hampton Roads.; Sudden-
ly their little craf z .struck ;a submerged
object and they; were thrown into the
water, the boat going -to the bottom. -.fAll
three are rgood swimmers, but against a
heavy tido • and /with their clothes /:on,
they; could make little progress. They

were -struggling along ynd very weak
when sighted ;by the crew of the Germa-
nic. They were strong enough to catch
the ropes thrown them, ".but too weak
to climb aboard and :,they>were landed
safely by.means of a human ladder, form-"
ed by the tug's crew. -The Germanic land-
ed /the men at Sewell's Point, and then
proceeded \u25a0to Baltimor a. :

FREDERICKSBURG, VA'., June 14.—
(Special.)— Mr.Sami-el Reed, a well-known
young man of this city;-was drowned here
while;'in /bathing this evening-. *vv"hen
about midway of the river, he was taken
•withs cramps; and before assistance could
reach him he drowned.

Blown Up with Dynamite— -The -Officer Af-

terwards Meld Up and Relieved of
His Revolver.

Gift of Cjndinnatian^ ."Dedicated . at Gamp

Chose, Ohio, in the Presence of £,oop

People—Elaborate Ceremonies,
A STAUNTON SWINDLE /

\u25a0 NETTED AT LEAST $4.50.
another man, all workinga t the :Cranber-
ry colliery, have been staying in the house
that was dynamited. .-

FODREA ACQUITTED OF
MURDERING JOHN SEAY;

The Authorities ;Are Looking, for
"ii «M.'Millerft

- TVlio Was a
'
Free ~

'/ \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 / Buyer of Wares.

Tlie Accused Slnycr of a Ricbmond

ManGets tlie Bencflt of a Doubt

ana Escapes Hanging.

COLUMBUS, 0.. June 14-Thc unveilinff
and dedication of a memorial arch, to -,^J
Confederate dead attracted .5.000, people

'from all parts of; the country-to^his
city to-day. The arch was the gift of

William H. Harrison, .of Cincinnati,; a

former citizen of;Columbus. The soldiers
to whbsa memory tho arch .was;^ dedi-
cated were prisoners at Camp -.Chase, .weat
of Columbus, during the war, ar.d died in
prison. For many years the little ceme-
tery was neglected. Later. President
Hayes paid a farmer to keep; the burial
ground free ,from weeds. Former Gover-
nor Foraker had the government, enclose
the spot with a stone wall, and several
years ago Colonel AY. H. Knauss, a:Fed-
cral veteran, instituted a yearly custom of
decorating the graves.

' .
The ceremonies of to-day were elaborate.

There were many ex-Confederates present,
.from all parts of the :South, and: there
were many floral offerings from Confeder-
ate camps. The graves were decorated by

ladies of the Grand Army of the. Republic
And the Daughters of the Confederacy..;.

STAUNTON, VA';'i":June 14—(Special)!-^
"A man giving- the name ;;of W. Miller,;

and claiming to!be connected -with^the
Chesapeake

"
and Ohio; railroad, C;.to-day,

went ;in a grocery store
'
here and :\u25a0 order-

ed goods to be sent to;car; N0.;6 at: the"
depot for .the trainmen. ./He -then; got

some things at a stove .lestablishments
He borrowed $4.50 ;fronv the" grocerymari

to pay ;the stove man,.saying ;he /would
pay the; borrowed money [back. c -
-The .goods were sent to the depot, but
rio such :person as the. man \u25a0 ha_d

"
ever

been; heard ;of./ '-_]\u25a0\u25a0 .. *
~

"Miller.ha s left town, but the*authori-
ties; are after him. :...;,

ger, died at the residence of Mrs. B.;F.
Ladd, No. 1004 Park avenue, at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning. r

cMiss Bigger had been illfor.'a long time,
arid her death was not unexpected. She
was a woman of many' lovable qualities,
and'; was popular among a wide circle of
friends; "-"-\u25a0•\u25a0:/ ' '

', .
:>' Three sisters survive—Mrs. B. F. Ladd,

of this city; Mrs. Charles H.":Manson, :o£
Columbia,: S.TC, and Mrs. John W. Jack-
son, of Albemarle. , '

The funeral will'- take ;place from the
residence at/ 10 o'clock Monday morning.

Rev. Dr. W. E. Evans, /of
'
Monumental

Episcopal :church, willofficiate.
' .

/The pall-bearers willbe nephews of the
deceased— Messrs. : ;Russell

- Webb, Mr
..Watkins Nbrvell, of Norfolk;/ -H.; :M.,
Thomas.B:, and Samuel ,W. Bigger, and
Russell \u25a0-•No'ryell; of this city. :.•".;= j-

v MRS. LOUIS;B.STRATTON;; .'
Mrs. Louis B.: Stratton died:yesterday,

at her residence,; So2;west; Marshall street,

in% the '\u25a0 2Sth year of.her age, . after;a;;long

arid painful illness. Her husband and
two \u25a0children— Louise and-; Aubrey^:sur-
vive, together with several brothers and
sisters. ;•;\u25a0.'.. _ - .. -

NAVAIiiMILITIA ASSOCIATIOJf.
BKOUGIITTO RICHMOxb.

COTTOIf-MIIiXi.CASE DECIDED^

/LA PORTE, IND..;June 14.—(Special.^,
The verdict ;of./"not guilty," which
wasi -brought in to-night by the jury,
that heard /the; evidence/ in- the Seay

murder 'case' at Noblesyille .was to some
extent /anticipated ;hy/- the /majority of
the people,. Although tho State; presented
wliat \u25a0'-was /considered a;strongicase, the:
evidence ..was ,\u25a0 almost .wholly;circumstaii-7
tlal./there;; being/ nbthlhg conclusive,^ no";
matter how

--
cmuch =

:the
'
jurors .might1be-^

lie've/thatFodrea was." guilty.
- ......

nSTher accused -..was entitled/ to the.benefit
of^e/dqubt.flTh^factxthatvhe^^dldjhot
go ;on?- the

-
stand jwent '1against him^Jbut

infthe' opinionHofItha'- jurors'\u25a0- thlsydld fnqt
cqunt^so much: against; him 'lnlSriewjofithe
purely/ circumstantial /case ;/against himl

"

FIAO ASSOCIATIbx^

;

TCETW-: -TORIC,- Jtine I#.—Gotd viHe?MV.fka'^ca**-^^;-:.v>—*\u25a0;•;•-\u25a0
- •

\u25a0
- >-- -\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-' -V -\u25a0- ...-v;*-*-*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:— --^.-.5.-V)

\u25a0worthy son of;a* great/ sire, .ibore stc> :,tn« £J
front and gallantly

;
held there

"
to. toeVerulM

\u25a0

-
•-••-\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0. .-. \u0084-...-.- ...-;:.\u25a0 .-.,., \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0....-...-^- •;•-\u25a0\u25a0, ;,:\u25a0---:.>-v.'i

the;colors ofMcLewee ;and Brady.lin th»J|
Suburban handicap to-day, over
Coney -

Island 'Jockey Club ;course, \ strip-",

ping two-fifths of a second, «on:a tracks.. .-- \u25a0'\u25a0
-\u25a0\u25a0- .' '-\u25a0 .- : ..-..\u25a0_\u25a0. -•"--.--.-\u25a0\u25a0 f:-••"?.«>•.s

not at.its best, from the mark: set by-th<r|J
speediest' of his predecessors, Alcedo,'^ last
year, as victor of.this greatest classic of \u25a0:;\u25a0>,

the American turf. ;\u25a0' Courage and ';• speetT? .:
won for the son of the Bard Heel and?S... --

\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0:.-_-- -\u25a0 ..- •\u25a0--. . -
\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0•-. •-\u0084•\u25a0-.....

-
"^"smf'-:.Toe, In 2:05, favorite by a slight-margin xf

in the _betting,-and ridden in -masterly.^;
fashion by

"
young Wonderly, who 'o first•'-

knew :to-day . the ;thril1 of that \brief ;ris»|g
in . tho floral horseshoe, amid :::th« Lwild'*f.-

\u25a0 -: --\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0
- --' -:

-
\u25a0• .- -\u25a0-- ;-. \u25a0-.

-
-;:'-\u25a0\u25a0 .-':;*\u25a0•' ~;~.*r----

;<'
plaudits of:half.a hundred ;thousand *lav- w*

ers'of.the sport '<••kings. ;
Itwas a day.;of records. Never on'any--.-

American course, to every part of which).

an; admission fee is charsfed. has :such ;a ;-
:-.--/-•-.:.*. \u25a0*•\u25a0•-\u25a0

-
\u25a0. : ." -7- \u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0 ..--\u25a0' •'\u25a0„•-..\u25a0*• "*

':5•-•-\u25a01
"v>.i-.';'^-

tremendous; concourse ;of
'
wlt-i;>

nessed
'
a stiniggle

"
between :thoroughbred ?

racers." Fully50,000 persons watched the
"

Suburban, •\u25a0" -from .boxes Tandv-the 'jgrahd-t, ;

stand, . from \u25a0: treeir.;from ;\u25a0" roofs ', and ,from ?

lawn, from Vcheap {field and \u25a0\u25a0 from ',the sta~V •;
ble;enclosures. 'Men who have seen eyery^
orio of the eighteen VSuburbans Ithat jpre^:fs
ceded; to-day's, sgazed in -wonder at ;th« \
masses, 'of humanity. \u25a0 ,*".
'

THE NEW RECORD, \u25a0

\u25a0 liuck" put'down 'her finger and;stopped :.-.
a ::new.A 1record.':* She _ said ;;no ,three-year,^|
"old

"
should >shatter the'Vtradition of XtikV;

American
'
turf's: greatest .event 3byTwlrK|l

hing3it.SPehtecpst' was |her T victim»i;may»;o
.hap^T Badly>blunted ;*i

'
the \u25a0 far' turn'/jho%

came, throughi the" stretch^llko;a\lorna«q^|
and ."Perttecost/' "Gold Heels.'.^shoblcltha^
air,,as Ithe:two: thoroughbreds ;.to~£j
ward the goal, the olderLliorse 'Jioldtngr' ttiirZ
advantage by -a"short \u25a0half-length.;.at ;tha-S
end. . ,

'

-. ".,
. 'Gold Heels, off sixth, rushed ahead,: andCS?
•when. they.Orst passed the wlre,vwas necJc^
and '\u25a0\u25a0}heck..with-.Pentecost :

-andi*Contend.^*:*
.This last, record-breaker^and^dark ;*horseirii
was the leader. ""-His heart-break|rig;^paca-?;
turned to water.thc;?courage iof\u25a0 some that^r
followed- -..To'the .Jockeys; of 'others lit^
spelled; '^rulri";Two of^^these;were;Won- '£.
derly .and RetTfern.- "Both feltiback ifrom S
trie\u25a0meteor 'that* flashed \u25a0In the"lead'of! tho -\u25a0;

Suburban field. ,;, .'
-

." ~_/
" -

-v Closing initheSback-stretch^Shaw;/oa-';i
Bliies, thought his;chance had cbme,'and ;,:

raced to the
'
front...Contend .was; stilllli^

the lead, but.wise little Cochrari"was;try^il
ing-to:save him;even;then. Blues" (StashectV l.
In; past Pentecost, ibumping- -hlni 'harclvj
Pentecost, ,a" long-striding horse, was rtght|;

;

off
:hlS:balance,: hlS:balance, and sheered heavily:r

;lnt<>?£
Contend.- Then Contend gave up the ghostl >
and fell'to.the rear, finishing;,last;; literal-;
ly-. - \u25a0"

TAIrtMANT-FOR BLUES, v:. \i--
But Blues; had;not been challenged." r,H»}k

shot .past Gold'Heelg,; and' soon ;there!wjui;s|
a clear \u25a0length/of .daylight between !Uhexn. ;

Then came tho greatest cheer of the raceTf?^
.Tammany iroared $froni its -lusty, throatI;
.''Blues," "Blues.".

'
"Blues."

' v:'":v:'
"
:;': V :;; f.

;But it-wan not-for -Blues nor Tammany.V>
Clerevly rated, -close to the rdil.Wonder,-', \u25a0

Iy was Lbringing^in Gold Heels. >For :a*;;
sixteenth ;'of a- mile *they "^were '. almost^
alone. But Blues's heart Jwent fast arid :\u2666

well Into the stretch Gold. Heels was over-^-ihauling"hlm^ passing him,|leading;^ him^i|
.w{thithe mastery ;/of;chief talnshlp;^ Theh3y
earned the ;grandJstruggle ?of PentecosraLf^
Four -lengths :In-the rear was iMaddeh'a,: '^
horse.; when the leaders, turned; into* tha?;
stretch, but on and on he came."; goingaril@
gaining at every ;stride." .A hundred jyardi''-;*
from \u25a0 the- goal he had. Blue beaten^; and s'j
slowly

*

began to creep up on Gold \Heels.? 1A
But no-mean- foe' met him* there,"^Gold;??
Heels sprang forward aprain, '"iinder^Won-V>
derly's ;urging,'ing,' and] as they passed ,iinder.;-f a

the wire. Gold Heets was first by on»-4i«M|^
length. \u25a0 \u25a0:" . -'- v -\u25a0

- •._".'i'; \u25a0'-.".. V,"::::::;v; v "\u25a0::'.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0}
NEVER SUCH BETTING. s "

;

\u25a0. Never.;; has :there been such ;a;;betUng?li
race, say thebookmakers. There w"ere';l<Ktg|
of;the" regulars. "in addition to thosetwho);?
accept bets -;of:-$L';At '\u25a0] least \vJßoO.GoOjiwas^;
handled in ringon theSuburbaiv alone-|.|
There had^also been a tremendoui amount^"
of ;bettingjn the future Sbooks:'bn'jthlar?f
eventj price against Gold Heels^f
was »3 to 1 tajwin.^ and .even '•moneyjfor^
"place; Pentecost.;' s at 2; Blues. 6 at 2; 7

Sadie: S.J '4o at 10;;Hefbert.-6 at :2,;sind?Act^
vance Guard,^6 at 2.

"
There was much gen-

erous backing :of ;>the" hope joff^i
the, \Vcst;:which closed nt 15 to G."

Starter ;Fitzgerald •sent_ the field;away
'

in" excbllent "style,lwlthjnone of,the"'elevenM
starters— Trigger, having been scratched at ."-'
3:20 P.;M.—having any great advantage, or;,
disadvantage^ :, The ;\u25a0; track 'had !;beenfrii~|f
deemed^;: from an^ inch; of mud-by^hard^
work:en* the'; partiof{the'isuperiritendentlp
Rain threatened all during]the. afternoon^
but none fell, and a "fine breeze ;cooled >

the crowds
"

In:the grand stand. (General ;.
F.iS.- McLewee,:one,of Gold Heels'sTowii^
ers;- 13;a prominent New Yorker.- ? once t'a'S
member; of the.'Governor's Tstatti ;;Gold^
Heels was once "owned by
;Whitney^a nd;later by,the' SloansJTt He,wotvK
racesof merit last year, but no classics.
. ,

- SUMMARIES: . -.-'^^g
First race—Six- furlongs, on .'raaiof.

track— Gunfire, -11 to 5, won^'aCbburs;.^
6 to <s;fsecond: ;Lux Casta, 6 to. I;*
third. Time. 1:33 3-5. :
'
;Second race— mile.

- selling—Port f•R^jral^
7 .to 's, won^^^Bessle^JklcCarthyV^SjtojJ^
second :iCourtenay,

-
2 to 1, third. Time, p

Third race^Doubte event of:^.OOO, ny« '

furlongs^-Mexlcan, -1 to 1. ,Tron;,iGolß«ii|
Maxima 10 toil;;second;- PredictloniiSlioK*
1. third. Time. VMI-5. \ ;.;^
\u25a0?\u25a0F6urth"*2'rac*—Sur burban W;ti^tigJsX&jM
flO.000; mile and a q«arter~C^^%X^3

1

Janaway, iiiOjitO;*.: F • •

aecbndiiPltzmUic^ V •»^KSSi
S.S .•we^ooimembew or»tlh«t«in.

to* .. \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'
' -

> .<jk
-

i
\u25a0

riiarrb cureo A.T*nvx&3y:^KV/UWv*^K^interaalifcceatment4f;3C.'<^
>kßfe^la»ter?fbrjpalnmßo«Jc|a»«SJßS^p
monlals mailed free,:, Cancer, lnaUtuUiMl^!;fNewiTrork.r;

\u25a0itmportant Declsio nIn•.V. S/:Court at
'r

*
Ualeigrh—Base-Bull^ Xeyra. :. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;-.\u25a0-

"RALEIGH, N.C., June 14.—(Special.)-^-
;Ah' opinion/was received here to-day from^
?Judge";'! Simbnton, States /Circuit
?Cburt %of;-Appeala, / deciding.% the";:case Aof

\u25a0Bingham vs.. the/; Worth .Manufacturing;
Company; in favor ofdefendant. ?; The pro-{
;perties

'

ofithe corporation, wereiplaced? in
.th'o"^hands tof fafreceiyerxlastKwinter.lby,:
:Judge jBoyd;., at ;Greensboro: <\u25a0;\u25a0' The i-.case
iwent^up^ oh? appeal.^ Judge i!Simon ton's";

\u25a0 opinionj decrees,- that>' the'?, order/of j'Judge-
Boy^"'inHhe\Ciycuit!'Court;bVreyersed.ywith;
:cbstsM his;;recelyeK beToischarg.ecl,^ andUhe

/ofi^the/ Worthll^^nufacturing'
;Company, restbred^b the1p'oMessiqn !s)fithej
\u25a0rcbiporatibn|s is bfllcers. .The :•property^;:isj
'p'rlhcipallyljthree ;cottol^mjlUs||'onl;Deeir;
iriveritKaTidblphfcqunty7\ya.lued? atl
;it%M^Wwth^ipr^d^ctTof|tf^cpml)any^
'is ?'hero iiio*Q&y« ft-Qvl ftctiujxicsAs control 3AC

GENERAL.
,Cew York stock market ends fairly

but very dullr
—

Apathy the fea-
/j're "of the Chicago produce market-

—
tvOKOtiations for purchase <of, Bethlehem
Btcfl Company by; United States Ship-

building Company are completed Rev.
'.lohn Spureoon', father of the Spurpreon
family;of preachers, is.dead,, aged 32—

Throe childr<jnare. drowned at Dyersburg.

*J'onn.—
—

Albert D. Marks commits sui-

r.iile at Nashville—--Case of Gaynor and
Greene comes up /again at Quebec, and
rncitlon insisting- that detectives should be
punished for obeying writ of habeas cor-
pus, is argued, .-..and- is taken by the judge

under :advisement E. H. Coapman is
appointed ;Fuperintendent of Danville di-
vision, of. the Southern railway, with of-
fices at Greensboro 1, N. C.——Baggage-

mastcr Hatch, who was injured in* the
N. C. and St. L. wreck, near Chattanooga,

ltßt .Thursday, dies Feature of House
e3ession is iinsuccessfnl attempt of Mr.
Hay to secure adoption of resolution call-
ing for Information as. to total cost 'of
Philippine war——-Captain Lemly, Juage-
i\dvocate General of the navy, has applied
for retirement from active service on the
ground of. impaired healt h Ya.le defeats
Princeton in final college base-ball cham-
l>ionship same by score of 5 to 4-

—
Sena-

tor Elkins introduces afi'joint resolution
in the Senate, providing for the annexa-
tion of Cuba, and its;admission as: a
State of the Union-

—
Congressman Rich-

ardson, nf Tennessee, introduces a Iiill;
placing all trust articles or commodities
on the freo list Gold Heels wins the
Suburban handicap; Pentecost second,

Blues third
—

-Watoma lakes tlie Cincin-
nati trophy at Latonia——Otis the victor
in the SL'Jjouis Derby Admiral Dewey
is to command the big fleet which is to en-
ira^ in war manoeuvres next December—
Baron- Fairfax, of New York, sails; for
England to attend the coronation of King

Edward
—

—New Orleans story that Go-
wirz accepted a bribe of $25,000 from the
administration to w.chdraw from the; Cu-
ban campaign, thereby permitting the
election of Palma is denied in Washing-
ton

—
-A German pamphlet entitled "In

3^ari:est. United States,, and; containing
'\u25a0nravagant descriptions; of immorality
alleged :to exist in American cities, is
having an extraordinary .. circulation: in
Berlin——There is a profusion of:Ameri-
can entertainments In.London just now
——King Edward and Qtieen Alexander,
and their suiter;, arrive at. Aldersllbt,
\u25a0whore the King will review, 30,000 jtroops
to-morrow Memorial arch to Confede-
rate dead at Camp Chase, near Columbus.
0., -is dedicated, in the presence of 5.000
IMjople—

—
Miss Taylor, who"..-was'; recently,

dismissed from the"War Department, has
written to the President and. Secretary
of War. demanding "reinstatement in of-
21ce within three days— Soft-eoS: strike
leaders express themselves as; confident
el larg-e increase in number .ofitheir fol-
lowers, while operators claim/that two-
thirds of the men will return to, work
to-morrow—Neither- side; in the anthra-
cite Ktrike has weakened an inch——The
home of a special officer employed by tne
Cramherry colliery at :Hazelton; ,"; Pa., .is
haxlly:shattered by an explosion of dyha-
Jnit«;. and the officer is afterwards helflup
by t\vo nienl ;

'with; others- in' re-
eerve, and relieved of his revolverr—
1 'ri'sldeat will make a trip througrh^the
"West and Northwest^ ln!-September, .:and
(>n« through, the Southwest in? October-^— -.
Senate committee decides to;take;up "tho
omuihusi Statehood bill early* next: ses-
(?!on—Chess by\ wireless, teleffraph, bo-:
tween two;incoming steamers is^Splayed
——Admiral: Schley; is/made^a^Yicerpresl-j'
dent of the American Flag'Assbciation^-
Naval Militia Association elects*officers.
Commander EdwinfGeer. / of ? Maryland,
being. made presidenC and ;':decided \u25a0 }.to
mwt next year/at Oldv/Ppint-^-It^ls
practically, settled f tliat^thejblllJvtoK es-,
tabliah a flepartmentof (c~ommerce willr»o:
««r«p ;to;tht>:nextIcession Tot fCoh«r«s»..:

VIRGINIA.
Miss Mary Custls Lee, daughter of Gen-

eral 11. E. Leo. failed to appear in the

rolicc Court of Alexandria yesterday to
trnswer the charpc of violating the "Jim

Crow" separate-car law, and as a con-
'
sequence, forfeited the *5 collateral given

as security for her appearance. Mayor

Simpson, after hearing the evidence,
stated, that the conductor had done his
duly in enforcing the law——Suicide of
James AVhitacrc. a young man of Castle-
mnn's Ferry, Clarke county-—-Rear-end
collision of a local and special freight

train at Fredericksburg last night;Brake-
man ; R. 'J. \u25a0 Chisholm painfully, hurt
Freight wreck on the Southern railway

nt Witmers. near Lynchburg. yesterday;
Bovcral cars burned-r-The "War Depart-

ment decides that the Hygeia Hotel and

other/ buildings on. the Fort Monroe res-
crA'ation must be removed at the expense
of the owners— —Oliver "Williams. :the
pjTi'sy horse trader, and Miss. Jfmnie
Smith, the Nanscmohd .girl with, whom
3ie eloped: arrested at Emporia yesterday
——Samuel Reed, a well-known young1,

man of Fredcricksburpr, drowned yester-
day : while ba thing-—James Berrj', Wil-
liam Hank, and Howard: Johnstone, of
Cape Charles, had a narrow:escape from
drowning- in Hampton- Roads yesterday
, Ellery'-C. AValker, a -well-known farm-
er of Fairfax, sought to killhimself Fri-
day Mr. Mortimer, of Ballston,- Fair-^
rax county, killed while riding on.a trol-
3«y-car- -W. C. Glass, a Roanoke man,

nrYestwl in Knoxville, Term., on a charge

t>i grand larceny.

'. TWE "WT3ATUEII,
\u0084

•WASHINGTON, D.C., June 14.—For*.
Cast for Sursday and .Monday: ;.-.'/' •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•

Virginia—Rain Sunday, and r probably

Monday: Sunday; ;winds becoming
iinrthoast, ay.d iwobably ljrisk to;high on

tho «034>t- ../
'

\u25a0 , _ . :.\u25a0 _ .
North Carolina—Ra.in Sunday; cooler in

central portion; Monday 'cloudy, with
j-ain Jn cast portion; cast to northeast

Winds Sunday, brisk to high on the coast.

The weather in Richmond was again

v.-3xm. tho«'Kh not quit« so _; oppressive as
on th's prccodinsr day. Tho readings of

iho Dispatch thermometer, .at the hours
.\u25a0stated^' vere as follows,: ; .
6'A-M ........... ............ ."!<>
q A. M. ' ••• ••• •••••• \u25a0...\u25a0...87...

I2M •• -.«« •."••••£
er.M •... .—... —.30

|2 NSpht ........... •\u2666•:.—
•*"*•*\u25a0•".•* *79

Mean Temperature ..:..........— .SG I-6

Government readings:
* Maximum, 90;

minimum, 7G; mean, • S3; range, H.

MINIATURE ALMANAC,June 15, 1302.

Bun"risos-........4:4& 1 HIGH TIDE.
'

Run 50t5........ .':31 IMorning .12:14
J^ioon sets ..1:21 jEvening ........ .12:53

MINIATURE ALMANAC. June IC.. 1902. ;

Sun rises. -4:49 1
"

HIGH TIDE.
gun sets. ..7:31 jMorning ..........1:07
Moon sets -1:52 |Evening ...... ....1:33

RICHMOND.
Citizens to Yentertain members of the

Constitutional Convention at a farev.-ell
\>anqtiet—AVilliam Collins, a negro,
hacked; to pieces; his rocm-mate arrest-

ed__i:nportant w«k in municipal . af-

Jajrs.
—

Repairs to tlie mansion will not
chonijc:its exterior appearance— Revival
r*t'lnterest in the/historic old Mayo's

jjrj<jge
——"'Blenheim,'': the ,home of; the

"Winstons, in- Hanover, burned
—

-How

Richmond spends the warm summer even-
j:l£rs A walk through the lcca.l mar-

-High scores of tnc East-End Gun
tr-]Ujv__TV.(; coiigressicnal campaign re-
viYed—-MANCHESTER—

—
Mrs.;C. A.

Swan located in Chase City——More par-

ticulars of the attempted holdup——lnfant

found in mill-race— New cemetery ordi-

naricer
—

Base-ball; Jeans, 9; Rich-
mend Locomotive Works, 5. .

MiMMary F. DlMrer.:Dead.
r-MIBS Man' F. Bigigor, the youngest.
Bister vofIthollate JColonel }Jotoal BeJiiBig-,

Engineer Pnmpnrer nndjFlsemttn

Sannderj., Who Were Hnrit.: '.;,

Mr. J." L.Pumphrey, engineer, ;ahd.Mr.:
C. G. Saunders, fireman; who were injured

in:the explosion at 'Aqi'la last week.^were
brought to this: city yesterday i:evening

from Fredcrickeburg; iwhero they;nave

beere ; under/ treatment at the rMarthaJ
rAVashington; Hospital. :The condition ,of
Mr.-Pumphrey is u

serious;-but

Mr.\u25a0:'.\u25a0\u25a0Saunders is* making rapid >. progress
towards recovery. . „

1;Engineer Puniphrey is at the Retreat for
the Sick, and Fireman;: Saimders: is at his
home, No; 111- west Cary,Etreet:yDr^,Win-
frce, the company's surgeon at :this P9Iri.t»i
1b attending the men. . •" .-

- ''•

The mother "of Mr. Puxhphrey.;and -two
sisters, Misses Elite and Ida .May, are

at' the bedside of.their sick relative.

Election of Officers— Old.Point Com-. :
'\u25a0\u25a0 fort Next Meeting Place. \u25a0

iBATjTIMORE/ MD., June :14.— The/con-;

verition of the^ Naval Militia Association^;
"

iat% to-day's 'session; /resolved-, that no^ac-; ;

tionlshould be> taken at this meeting;: on \u25a0;

'the 7na'val^reaelrye';b'ill.^f'A.:;'committe_e?p:Ci ;
'five;:nie~mbers Q was •;to/-arouse; ;
public^ interest ''\u25a0] in;every ;seacoast^ gulf,\u25a0; ;
ahd| lake|State \in

'
the;organization^ of a' :

strong naval •\u25a0 militia.
"

. ._ .
'':. -The following.:officers ;were elected for .
the ensuing \u25a0 year:

mPresident,; :Commander Edwin Gerr, fof ;

\u25a0'
-
First:-Vice-PresMent, ':Commander. Doug-?-

te Second te.yice-Presf dent, Commarnicr'-W.'- •

?E^iWlrt,;of Ohio.^ . i^^<

'*'<Lieutenant K. :G. -WlllardVl S
fohMaryland-^ .. v^m \
&Treaaurer/> ;V\/ashingtbn llrivlng','*'of«New!,
tJmey.* -^^ Î
?j5Old*?;Point aWUiiBslected jfft9XtlM%TBomt^*J

HAZLETON/ PA;, /June 14.—The: home \u25a0

of/James Applcgate,; at West Hazleton,

was badly" shattered early to-day by \u25a0an

explosion of dynamite, -which had been

placed near the side of the building\u25a0;• by

unknown parties. _ 'x'he . family escaped

injury. Applegate has been employed as

a \u25a0 special officer, at the Cranberry colliery

"since; the strike -went into effect.
•

|

:Frank \Pardee^ superintendent of the
Cranberry .colliery, 'offers -a reward of .
$500 for the arrest and conviction of the

dynamiters.;
'
He \u25a0 says bloodhounds will

be.brought; here to assist the police in

rurining:down the guilty parties. /
;-,-;.;-\u25a0-. HELD UP BY TWO MEN.
.-Applegate,;

'
while returning /.from the

'Cranberry colliery, whither he had gon» !

toTreport off for the day, on account of
'

the.
-explosion and . the consequent: shock

to himself and family, was heldup by,two. ;;
men ? and•-relieved/ of;his^rovolyerVv ;He: '

m'adeTno '\u25a0resistence, as _four other, armed • .
men /stood;- close ;! by ready; to* assist ;;If;;
necessary" '^
gate tknows

""'
the t's men,': and they /will.bej

"arrested. -
\u25a0 . -

\u25a0.'
;W;Mrs.vApplegateVsays ishe was told -by,ia i

West;Hazleton;man< that;fourteen -houses . .-
Iwould be: dyriamiled;if the mepS occupying ,'

.them Jdidsnot;stdp|working; atisurrouhd^ :
ing /mines. ~:P6licemen> are now/looking
/for-^itietperson ?ijwho>isIalleged/ toShave: ;
made: this! threat.

' • - . ;

MINER!\u25a0\u25a0ARRESTED.
/ /A./ Pardee :&•rCo>; Ato-night caused) the
\u25a0arrest iof:GeorgeHWeisenbern, a/mlner^forj|

1
igatejf'as Ihejwas coming? from'jCranberry; \u25a0

.tqKWest Hazelton. The. accused was held; ;

fUhdef; $500,:bai1.7^
feDiitfict^President ftDuffyianhounced|to^ I
inight^ that^a'3 committee tbf /threef mine- ;
workers had been appointed to inveati-

\
fperpe^tbrer; ttS£coSm!t^ j

!tee4^lVitura'ithem'iOv^}to;6fllb«w^K(the; i
men are union men, they willbo dtaataMd. \
ftbm-the ledge. »i{
Uca fio'Appiesat* twoUhim hrctbcrv*Ad1
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